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IVES ARE URGED

TO PURCHASE POTATOES

j;Food Department Calls Atten-.- ,
tipn to Present Reasonable
- Price of "Spuds'"

Housewives were, urged hy the Depart-

ment of Vood ot tho Public Safety Com- -'

mltteo todiy to buy potatoes while tho
prices nro comparatively low. Potatoes of
tho Pennsylvania grailo are now selling in
this c,lly from forty to forty-see- n cents
per perk. Fnch peck ucliths llfteen pounds.
New Yoik and western potatoes nro selling
lit tho present tlnio from thlrty-llv- o to
forty cents per peck.

Now that tho maximum wholesale and
retail prices have been fixed by Mr. Ilclnz.
he has turned his attention to llsh prices,
and announced that a conference of retail
nnd wholesalo llsh de tiers Is to be called
next week, with the view of stabilizing the
prices of ,that commodity.

Several complaints havo been received
that fish dealers havo been bootlng their
prices because of tho establishment of tho
two meatless days a week. Halibut li
said to furnish nn excellent example of
profiteering. The wholesalo price noted
yesterday was thirty cents, yet In some
Ncctlons retailers charged almost double
that price. Mr. Ilclnz said that tho food
administration planned to add fish to the
price list Issued by bis olllce.

Fifteen factors In the wholesale nnd ll

butter and egg business yesterday con-
ferred with Mr. Ilclnz and mado several
radical rules to uld In keeping the gougcrs
away from the family pockctbook. Mr.
Ilclnz read a letter from n, woman who
lives' In an outlying section who Bald that
Mho had paid llfty-tw- o cents for a pound f
butter, hnd she did not know whether she
had been exploited or not, an she was un-
familiar with the trade differentiations In
the various grades.

As a result the food administration and
Its advisers decided to ask tho rctnllcrs to
lmve cards printed which wilt readily give
tho prices of these staples to correspond
With tho grade marked on tho official Ileitis
Philadelphia-Pittsburg- h scale.

"Mr. Heinz said ho wanted It understood
that this suggestion emanated from repre-
sentatives of tho retailers.

DISTRUST OF CARRANZA

CUTS OFF CORN SUPPLY

Belief That Shipments Reach
Germany Causes U. S.. to

Refuse Urgent Demands

tlu a Hlalf Corrcnpodi.nt
WASHINGTON, Dec 1.

Kxtremo distrust of tho Carranza gov-

ernment and dissatisfaction with that cnun- -
try's attitude toward tho war havo caused
tho United States to refusu thu uigent ap-

peals mado by Mexico for about 15,00",-00- 0

bushels of corn, and only HOO.OOO bush-
els will bo permitted to crono the Hio
Grande.

i The Carranza government has for bomo
weeks been pleading with tho United States
for IB.000,000 bushels ot corn, on ncoount
ot the falluro of tho Mexican corn crop
through frost.

The "War Industries Hoard has Issued a
license for shipment of GOO.000 bushels of
corn to Mexico at once, sufllcient. It is

stave off starvation for a time.
United States oflicials personally would

like to grant the plea for 20,000,000 bush-
els, but conditions In Mexico have become
quite critical within tho last two months,
and there Is grave danger that foodstuffs
will fall Into the hands of bandits or dis-
honest officials.

"Reports, moro or less nuthentlo, have
reached the- American olliclals that food
supplies are being smuggled out of Mexico
to Germany by borne corrupt and selllsh
Mexican officials whllo thousands of Mexi-
cans are threatened with death by star-
vation.

American officials face a problem of per-
forming a great humanitarian duty while
serving tho Interests of Itself unit allies
nnd are cheerfully watching tho machina-
tions of Insidious enemies.

The fact that tho United States and her
allies are dependent upon Mexico for oil nnd
ore compels the Government olliclals to act
with tho greatest caution In dealing with
Mexico, especially In view of the fact that
the German propaganda 13 becoming threat-
ening eaoti day and every attempt Is being
made to stir up rebellion In Mexico uud poi-
son the minds of tho Mexicans against all
Germany's enemies.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GLUTTED WITH RUTABAGAS

Food Commission Calls on Public to
Buy 14 Carloads at Rcason- -

" able Rates

Philadelphia markets today nro glutted
with Canadian rutabagas. There aro four-
teen carloads of them In the yards. The
food commission 'has Issued an appeal for
Phlladelphlans to buy them It reads:
"Here Is a good chance to get a staple.
wholesome vegetable at low cost and at
the same time prevent waste and do a
service by releasing the cars for other pur-
posed They sell at from sixty-fiv- e cents to
$1.15 for 100 pounds."

ABUSUANT Canadian rutabagas, beets,
carrots, parsley, cauliflower, cabbages,
onions, pumpkins, potatoes, romalne, rad-
ishes, whlto turnips.

XOKM.VL. Celery, ellow turnips, sweet
potatoes.

HCAItCK Lettuce, eggplants, peppers,
i peas,, spinach, tomatoes, grapes, apples,

bananaB, cranberries, lemons, pineapples,
pears, oranges, grapefruit.

The fish market Is normal. Tho most
plentiful fish are whiting.

NEW YEAR ASSOCIATIONS
SLOW TO SEEK PERMITS

Only Three Granted for Annual Mum-

mers' Festival During Opening
Day of Issuance

Unlike former years, few representatives
of New Year association uuiiiu to the office
of tho Superintendent of Police today to
obtain permits to parade In the annual
mummers' festival, tho first day of tho
Issuance ot tho 1U18 permits. Only three
were granted, two to oigaulzatlons thnt
never befcAe havo participated.

Tho first permit was Issued to David C.
Von Richie, of 236 Chestnut stieet, Camden,
captain of the South Camden New Year's
Association, which frequently has paraded
In past years. Tho other permits were Is-

sued to William C. Schultz. 731 West Wyom-
ing aenue,, captain of tho W. It, A. New
Year's Association, nnd Albert S. Janettl,
1641 Dickinson street, captain of tho Young
American New Year's Association. All
three arc comic clubs.

Announce Civil Service Exams
Four open competitive examinations to

be hold January 9, 1918, for superintendent
of farm and transportation, J90J) a year,
with house and garden; coal yard fore- -'

man, $1000 a year.; scicntlflo assistant In
farm machinery, $1620 to $2040 a year, and
laboratory aid u agricultural technology, I

S72U to $1080 a year, were announced today1
by tl) United States Civil Kervlco Com- -
mlwiWi. All examination fur laboratory

ValdSf t J Der tllr'' ,0 n" vacancies In
navy vurda and other branches of the serv- -.,. wUUv held at an early, date, It was
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HARHY ALVAN HALL

Judge Hall, who presided over tho
Common" Picas Court, District No.
20, comprising Clinton, Elk und
Cameron Counties, died today of
heart disease nt the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

Hotel. He was u resident of
Ridprway, Elk County, nnd it
brother of the late James K. 1

Hall.

HIGHER PAY DEMANDED

FOR SCHOOL TEACHERS

New Jersey Official Contends
State Must Adopt More

Liberal Policy

TIIKN'TON. Dec. 1.
That It Is necessary to pay teachers. Jani-

tors and other omplojcs of tho schools In
New Jersey larger salaries because of tho
Increased cost of living, Is one of the points
brought out In tho annual report of Dr. Cal-
vin N. Kendall, commissioner of education,
for tho e.ir ending June 30 last, which was
submitted to tho State Hoard of Education
today.

While referring to the vastness of school
operat'on and the necessarily great cost to
tho Commonwealth, Commissioner Kendall
says" the cost of tho schools based on the
number of pupils present was twenty-si- x

cents u day, and for thou- - children uctually
present this wus approximately llo rents
an hour for each child

It Is p Inted out that tho cost of fifty
articles of table supplies has increased fi7Vi
per cent between July 1, 1016, and Juno 3u,
11)17, and yet thcro are still about 000
teachers In the State who receive less than
JD00 a year.

The price of school supplies has Increased
and there also has been an Increase In tho
cost of fuel. Tho opening of bohoolhouses
as community centers has Increased to a
slight degree the cost of operating schools.

The reported valuation of school proper-
ties Increased during the year from

to $74,000,000, Commissioner Ken
dall shows.

In reference to tho war, the commissioner
asserts that "teachers and school olliclals of
the Stato havo responded splendidly and
loyally to the demands of the war situation.
There has been, so far as tho Department
of l'ubl'c Instruction knows, no evidence of
disloyalty or sedition In the schools. Their
support of the Government Is apparently
positive and patriotic.

TRAINED MEN ESSENTIAL,
SAYS SECRETARY BAKER

Advises Educators to Urge Young
Men to Continue Studies

Unless Drafted

WASHINGTON. Dec, 1 Class exemp-
tions of technically trained men would bo
"prejudicial to tho succes.1 of the selective
service law," said Secretary of War Baker
In a letter to Dr. IIollls Godfrey, of the
Council of National Defense, today. The
Secretary says he recognizes that tho United
States can III afford to risk diminution of
its supply o technically trained men If the
nation's cause Is to triumph.

"And so I hope," ho adds, ":l'iat those
who are In chargo of scientific Institutions
will Impiess upon tho young men tho Im-

portance and desirability of continuing their
studies, except to the extent that they are
necessarily Interrupted by 4 mandatory call
under the rekctlvo conscription law."

WANTS U. S. TAX IMPOSED
ON UNCULTURED LANDS

California Congressman Proposes New
Plan to Solve Food and Fi-

nance Problems

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. The solution of
the food and .finance problems will be
found, said Representative Charles II,
Randall, of Call(rnln, today, in u measure
ho Is to Introduce when Congress recon-
venes Monduy.

"Let every nonproduclng acre of arable
land cither grow food next year or pay a
tax toward tho support of tho war." said
Congressman Randall. "I would tax every
aero of vacant uncultivated luiil which Is
tillable $C, and every vacant or unplantcd
town lot $1,

'Tho result will astound tho country, for
ample food will be produced and billions of
dollars can be raised from speculators and
slackers. In Texas alone there are

acres of agricultural land, only
acres of which aro under1 cultiva-

tion."

1 HELD ON ROBBERY CHARGE

One for Suspected Housebreaking and
Three in Warehouse Theft

On the suspicion of being Implicated In
the robbery at tho home of Thomas Grlest,
S4G West. lew avenue, James Hughes a ne-

gro, of 1963 Lombard street, was held with-
out ball for a further hearing by Magistrate
Peuuock today. Ho was arrested while at-
tempting to pawn Jewelry which. It Is al-
leged, was stolen recently from the Grlest
home,

Maglstruto Pcnnock also held Klmcr But
ler, How aid and Green streets; Thomas
Wray, American rind Green streets; and
Morris Feldman, of Second and Opal streets,
In $1000 ball each tor a further hearing, on

of being Implicated In a recent
robbery at a warehouse at 462 North Second
street. Abo MoroviU. 1530 North street,
was held In $1200 ball on suspicion of lar-
ceny and assault and battery charges.

Coal Mines on Nine-Ho- Day
MA1IANOY CITY, Deo, 1. In order to

effect u greater coal production, the Phila-
delphia and Beading, Lehigh Valley, Mill
Creek, Dodsou, Susquehanna and Pennsyl-
vania Coal Companies have placed their
steam-shov- men on a nine-ho- day inn
stead of an eight-ho- one, Many of the
formerly discarded culm banks uje y'oldlnr

JUWiE HARRY A. HALL,

OF ELK COUNTY, IS DEAD

Heart Disease Proves Fatal to
Wcll-Know- n Jurist at the

Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

Judge Harry Alvan Hall, of Common
Pleas Court, District No. 20, comprising
Clinton, Cameron and "Oik Counties, died
today of heart disease nt tho Bellcvue-Stratfor- d

Hotel.
For tho last thrco months Judge Hall

has been confined to his bed. Seven weeks
ugo ho wns brought to Philadelphia with
tho intention of placing him In a hospital.
However his condtllon had been sucji that
It was found Impossible to move him from
tho hotel. His wife, his slater. Miss Mary
Hall, the only surviving brother or sister,
and his niece, Mrs. Vinton lilddell, w'cro

at his bedside.
Ho was born In Karthous, Clearfield

County, Pa., October 7, 1861. Ho was the
son of Benjamin MacDowell and Susan
Geary Hall. He took tho degreo of A.B,
at Yalo In 1870, nnd In 1881 the degreo of
UiB. at tho samo university. Upon grad-
uation he began tho practice of law nt
Hldgway, Klk County, Pa. He later suc-
ceeded to tho practice ot his brother, J. K.
P. Hall, who wns also a lawyer.

In 1886 ho married Miss Curran y,

of Nashville. Tcnu., nt Ixulsvilte,
Ky. Ho was a member of the Stato Senate
from 1800 to 1893, and was United States
District Attorney for the Western District
of PcnrVjlvanla from 1893 to 1897. He had
been presiding Judge of tho Twenty-fift- h

District of Pennsylvania. Court ot Com-
mon Picas, since 1907. Ho was elected on
tho Democratic, and Lincoln party tickets.
Iln had alwnjs been a stanch Democrat.

He served as captain ot Company II.
Sixteenth Heglment, Pennsylvania Nntlonal
Guard, In tho Spanish Wa He was pro-
moted ti the rank of major for "gallantry
at tho battle of Coamo, I". It, on August
9, 1908." Ho was appointed by1 General
Miles to carry tho Spanish colors, captured
in this battle, to President McKlnley. He
wns a delegate to the Democratic National
conventions In 1881, 18iS and 1892, nnd
was formerly general counsel in this coun-
try for tho Italian and Austro-Hungarla- n

Governments. In recognition of his serv-
ices he was awarded tho Officers' Cross of
Krancls Joseph, tho then Austrian ruler, In
1905.

Judge Hall, on Invitation from Judge
Sulzberger, presided on tho Philadelphia
bench at tho time of the famous Shourds
case In 1913. Walter Shourds, on employe
of the Merchants' Union Trust Company,
absconded with $1,400,000 In cash and secu-
rities from U10 safe deposit vault of Georgo
Ituruluim, Jr. Ho was later traced to Ger-
many. From this point' ho carried on nego-
tiations through his wife. Ho was acquitted
by Judge Hall, on agrecmetn with District
Attorney Hotan. tho Merchant's Union Trust
Company and George Burnhatn. Jr., upon
making restitution. Judge Hnll defended
this "Immunity bath" several months later
at a banquet of tho Clover Club following
severe criticism.

Judge Hnll was a prominent member of
tho Protestant Kplscopal church, having
been senior warden and Judge of tho
ecclesiastical court of Krle for some
years. He was also a member of the
standing committee of the board of tius-tee- s

and a deputy to the general conven-
tion In 1913.

AN KXTRNSIVR TIlAVIM.Krt
Ho was a fellow of the American Geo-

graphical Society: of the American Bar
Association i of the Klk County Bar Asso-
ciation, of which he was president ; of the
Archeologlcal Society: of the Military
Pervlce Institute, and of the Naval and
Military Order of tho Spanish-America- n

War, of which ho was past commander-in-chie- f.

Ho had been an extensive trav-
eler In tho principal countries of tho
world.

Ho was also a member of the following
clubs: The Yale Club, the Army and Navy
Club, the Lambs' Club, the Lawyers Club,
tho Manhattan Club, of New York ; tho Art
Club, tho Penn Club, the Pen and Pencil
Club, the Gun Club, the Clover Club, the
Duqucsne Club, the Ilacquet Club, tho Uni-
versity Club, the Press Club, the Country
Club, the Crucible Club, the Buffalo Club
and the Krle Club. He was the author of
tho "flights of Hlparian Owners In the Nav-
igation Waters of tho United States."

Since the entry of the United States Into
tho "war he had been actively Inteiested In
Bed Cross work In western Pennsylvania.
He was local chaliman In Klk County for
the Pennsylvania Committee of Public
Safety. He was not a candidate for an-
other term in the Court of Common Pleas
at the recent election.

The only surviving member of his gen-
eration of the family is Miss Mary Hall.
He leaves no children. He was one of
seven children, all prominent In affairs of
tho State.

EXHIBITION OF NEW BOOKS
IS OPENED WITH DINNER

Mrs. Joseph Pennell Is Guest of Honor
at Art Alliance Literary

Show

An exhibition of books, manuscripts
and original drawings of Illustrations to
continue for two weeks was opened at tho
Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut street, last
night. The exhibition Is arranged by the
literary departments of the Public Ledger
and the 1 veni.no Ledoek, In
with a special committee on literary arts
of the Art Alliance. Tho chairman of the
committee Is Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson. Other
associates are John B. McMaster, Mor-
ris Jistrow, "II; II. Furness, Jr., Agnes
Iteppllcr, Owen Wlster, Harrison S. Morris,
Dr. Felix Schelllng, John Ashurst, Georgo
Gtbbs and George W. Douglas.

A dinner In honor of Mrj. Joseph Pennell
preceded an Inspection of the exhibits and
tho speechmaktng with Dr. Georgo Wood
ward, president of tho Art Alliance, at the
head of tho table. When the guests as-
sembled In the, large room at the right of
the main hall Mrs. Stevenson, after a brief
speech In which the said that the war
seemed to have had a depressing effect on
tho Imagination of fiction writers, Intro-
duced Dr. Felix Schelllng. He read n witty
and Illuminating paper on books and their
resemblance to human beings. He was fol-

lowed by Mrs. Pennell, who urged consid-
eration ot the artistic side of bookmaktng,
not from the bibliophile's point of view, but
from the point of view of the person who
likes to havo a book appear In a suitable
dress.

Dr. Woodward then welcomed the exhibit
to tho house of the Art Alliance nnd re-

marked that In spite of the war the people
were and should be Interested In things of
the spirit.

The exhibition Is open to the public. It
Includes the most notable new books of the
year, und should be Interesting to all who
find pleasure In reading.

Meat Shipments Full Off
CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Shipments of fresh

and cured meats from Chicago during the
week ending December 1 were 31,880,000
pounds, against 41,566,000 pounds for the
previous week.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIBD FINANCIAL DI8TBICT
C

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Co., 59 N. 2d St
Bell, Uarkct SHK lievitmt. ilWjt Jt
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BOARD GRANTS .REHEARING

IN ANTHRAX' LITIGATION

Stato Compejisatlon Body Seeka Fur-

ther Evldenco as to. Cause nnd
Workings of Disease

HAnni.HBUHO, Dec 1. Rehearing has
been granted by tho Stato Compensation
Board In the caso of Howgard vs. How-gar- d

Company, of Corry, In order that
tho board may go fully Into tho causes of
anthrax, of which tho claimant died.
Tho board feels that beforp a ruling can
bo made In this It must know moro fully
"how far the Ipvaslon of the germ of

can bo considered nn accident suf-

fered In the course of employment."
Sudden exposure to poisonous gnBes, frost

bite, heat prostration, lightning and der-mat-

havo been mado subjects for com-
pensation and the board now decides tho
time has come when It must go further Into
such technical subjects as the anthrax germ
nnd quotes court decisions of this and other
States to support Its position.

HONOR k. BERR0WITZ,

25 YEARS IN PASTORATE

Special Services in Rodeph Sha-

lom Synagogue to ObsciTe
Anniversary

Spcclnl services were held In ltodeph
Shalom Synagogue, Broad nnd Mount Ver-

non streets, today In celebration of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of tho appointment
of Dr. Henry Berkowltz aH rabbi. Thrco
rabbis, one each from Ohio, Missouri and
Miryland, former classmates of Doctor
Berkowltz, came to Philadelphia to attend
the services, which opened last night, when
tribute was paid Doctor Berkowltz by mem-

bers of his congregation and associate
rabbin.

This morning tho bcrvlces opened In the
synagogue nt 10 o'clock with union pi oyer
and addresses by the Ttev. William Rose-na-

of Baltimore, and ltabbl Kll Slayer,
assistant to Doctor Berkowltz. Doco-Berkow- ltz

replied briefly. This even g.

from 9 to 11 o'clock. Doctor and Mrs. Berk-
owltz will be tendered a reception In Mer-

cantile Hall, under the auspices ot tin!
Sisterhood of ltodeph Shalom. The re-

ceiving party will consist of Mr. and Mrs
Albert Wolf. Dr. and Mrs. Kll Mnyer, Dr.
and Mrs. William Itosenau. Doctor Phillip-so- n,

Mr. nnd Mr". Kugeno llelfer and Mr
nnd Mrs. Max Berkowltz Tho board of
directors of the sisterhood will act as the
reception committee and refreshments will
he served. In charge of tho Jubilee are Al-

bert Wolf, as chairman ; O'car Loeb, Oscar
Teller, Mrs. Hermann Wolf. Mrs. Philip
Bosenau. Mr. Langsdnrf. Allhur Flelshcr.
Mrs. Alfred Uosensteln, Mrs. Alfred Cur-ti- n

Hlrsh. Mrs. Isaac Newman, Miss Re
becca Teller Mayer and Morto-- i Baum.

ARRESTS MAN ON ROOF
CLAD ONLY IN UNDERWEAR

Policeman, Attacked and Beaten in
House, Pursues Prisoner and

Serves Warrant
A policeman was badly beaten today be-

fore a warrant was bcrvcd on Kdward
Mallcy as he sat on the roof of his home
1711 Dcunton street, Nlcetown, with only
his undearwear to protect him from the
chill December morning air.

Mallcy, wanted for nllegcd nensupport
of his wlfo Thekla. was visited by Police-
men Cocster and Brooks, of the Twenty
second street and Hunting Park avenue
station, who had a warrant for his arrest
Issued by Judge Brown, of the Municipal
Court. While Brooks went to the rear of
the house, Coester entered tho front door.
Coestcr was the victim of a surprise assault,
the nolsu of which attracted Brooks. The
two bluecoats trailed Mnlley to tho roof
Magistrate Price held him In $300 ball for
further hearing when he denied he had at-
tacked Cocster. Tho cut, bruised and bat-
tered policeman was sent to St. Luke's
Hospital for ticatmcnt

FIND WOUNDED MAN IN STREET

Shot in Mistake for Burglar, He. Tells
Police

The police aio mystified concerning the
shooting of Andrew Balrd, of 2233 South
Opal street, who was found early today
on tho sidewalk in front of a saloon at
Seventeenth and South streets with a bullet
wound in his left side.

Balrd said ho attempted to enter a house
near his own home In mistake for his own
when ho wps shot by some one who evi-
dently thought he wns a burglar. The In-
jured man was taken to tho Polyclinic Hos-plta- l.

The locality In which he was found
Is two miles from where Balrd lives, and
the police cannot understand how he walked
so far In such a serious condition.
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SEGAL READY tfO SOLVE

THE SUGAR SITUATION

Former High Financier Breaks
the Glad Tidings Over Long- -

Distanco Telephone

Adolph Segal, onco the owner of the Hotel
Malestlc. Broad street and Glrnrd avenue,
whose financial operations caused a nervous
breakdown a few years ago and caused
him to bo removed to the Stato Hospital for
tho Insane, at Norrlstown, Pa Is In New
York today seeking capital for the con-

struction of a large sugar refining p'nnt In
South Wilmington, Del,

Mr. Segal, who Is stopping nt the Holland
House. New York, told tho Kvbsinu
Lkiiobii over the telephone
that he was trying to solve the sugar short-ag- o

In Philadelphia and vicinity. He added
that his plans contemplated tho erection of
a sugar-refinin- g plant with a capacity of

barrels of sugar dally. Mr. Segal
vi as reminded thnt n'l the refineries In
North America have a dally output of only
18,000 tons.

"I should worry about that," replied
Segal.

"And thero won't be any company, either,
when wo get started," slid Segal. "I will
be the whole company. 1 wo'i't say nny
more until I get back to Philadelphia. I'll
be back In Philadelphia next Monday. By
the way, do you know If thero are any
newspapers for sale In Philadelphia? I
don't mean copies of newspapers. I am
thinking of buying several newspaper
plants."

WOMAN WHO SHELTERED
EMPRESS EUGENIE DIES

Friend of Many Notables Passes Away
in Washington und Will Be

, Buried in New York

Hi a Ntaff Corrrt;iiiii-ti-

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 Mrs. Sara Fot-tera- ll

Harrhuan, who sheltered tho Km-pre-

Lugcnlc of France when the third
empire collapsed during the Kraneo-Prus-sla- n

war, died nt her home. 1300 Connect!- -

ct avenue, here jesterday after a short
Illness.

c'u oral services w il be held at the Church
n" Mt--v tV- - Virgin. New York city, at
10 o'clock Monday morning, and tho body
w ' r. burlid at Greenwood Cemetery,
New York.

Private funeral services will bo held at
the homo lure at 230 Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. llnrrlmnn was tho wife of the
hito James Harrlman, a cousin of K. H,
'larrlman of railroad fime. For years she
lived In Paris and was noted us a patron
of tho arts.

Msdames P.ittl and Scmbiloh were among
tho hosts ot Internationally famous singers
and artists who were her

Umpress Ihigenle stayed at her home, a
refugee from the IMrls mohs. In 1870. Tho
two had been friends' for years and Mrs.
Hnrrlmau hnil numerous photogiapbs taken
of them together
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BUSINESS FURNITURE

the formal opening

remodeled Store and

Shop of Chestnut Street,

Decnnber 3rd, 1917,

A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

to qo6 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

MUSIC ALL DAY

December Records0 it
A simple little prayer at parting "God Be With You Till We Meet Again"

gains a world of torce when added to music It is impossible to listen
to the Victor Itecord of Alma Gluck's clear, sincere singing, wedded to
a lovely violin obbllgato by Efram Zlmballst, without feeling that the
little prayer has the fullest meaning. You will also want to hear the
following new Victor Records:

God

3Z.0U

35661 Came

45145

ii

300,000

friends.

Your Wife

Dollar

ftfew
JANOVER

Victor
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Feel at Home if They'd Let Mel 75c
Join the Army I

the Morning Glories Glow. . 10 in.
Sunihlne Jane 7sc

O Heaven , . 12 in.
Upon the Midnight Clear. 1.25

Night ..h0ln.
(Silent Night, Holy Night
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(t'f ', ,
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SAnX), ON LAV '

KILLS HIMSELF AT H0M
m i, nh

West Philadelphia Boy Puts Bullet in
Heart as Time to Go Back

Approaches

One hour before he was to leave his
home nt C229 Raco street to return to duty
on the United States patrolboat Linden, sta-
tioned at Portsmouth, Va., John Hndlcy,
Jr., twenty-tw- o years otd, who enlisted In
the Navy six months ago, committed sui-
cide, the police sny, by shooting hlmsell
In the henrt with a service revolver.

Dudley, who received a furlough to spend
Thanksgiving with his pnrents, went to his
room on the second floor about 11 o'clock
last night to pack his valise for the return
Journey. Ho had been In the room but a
few moments when his father heard n shot
He found the young seatnnn dead on tho
floor with the revolver In his hand.

NEW BOURSE PRESIDENT

WILL CONTINUE POLICY

Emil P. Alhrecht Will Urge De-

velopment of Port Facilities
and All Inland Waterways

The election of Kmll P. Albreeht ns pres-
ident of tho Philadelphia Bourse to succeed
the lite Georg" K. Uartol, will In no way
affect tho policy that the Bourse has been
following for the list twenty years, the
chief movement of which Is the develop-
ment of Philadelphia's port facilities. Tho
new executive, who Is one of the founders
of the Bourse, nnd who served as secretary
since 1896 and treasurer since 1899, mado
tlds statement today.

Alexander D. Chlquolnc, Jr., who was
secretary, has been made secre-

tary, and Wlnfleld S. Appleton treasurer.
Mr Albreeht, who Is a member of the

Chamber of Commerce, the Board of Trade,
American Association for the Advancement
of Science and of the Amer-
ican Metric Asspclatlon, Is an enthusiastic
supporter of all movements for the Improve-
ment of tho countr's waterways for com-
mercial purposes and for and
unity of faction between trade bodies of
Philadelphia. '
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Slippery Stri i
Rails and Drivinr
sible for NumerdurAi

A r.- -'
v.,JJSlippery streets and trolWt?fl

lH 41, rfanth .? nn vmrttRf AJS1

eight other persons In celdnM W
In the last twenty-fou- r nour., v.

The woman Kinea was ,'
lln, of 922 South TwenUMB;"
win killed by a trolley crtr wl

tho street near her home In J

Carrying her umbrella:, thewl
In front ot the car and ttnai',
Instantly. , i

Two women and a man
when two trolley cars collided.'
Ynrlc streets on account of.' Or

rails. They were Joseph Rnrtr,
Arizona street! Mrs. CatherlM ,W
nt iskg North Adler strett..nd MriL
Kvans, of 2416 Memphis strett,,'"

Mrs. Mary Duffy, sixty yearn iMM
North American street, was Inju
collision of two cars at Second
streets. Her condition Is MrloUCt.

Patrick Hanley, niiy-on- e years xh
in a serious condition at .the Franl
Hospital after being' knocked down il
trolley car at Krankford avenue and A
street. ' (W

Henry Herschman, sixty-flv- e year-f- e

of 3036 North Twentieth street, was.ki
ed down by an automobile at Thirtieth.

streets. He was taken, ta!
I University Hospital. Joseph Spencer.'

Ardmore, driver 01 me auiomooue,
rendered to the police and was held In t
ball for a further hearing. K

ld Kdward J. Deel. of i
Kwaln street, wns struck by an'.automobll
while crossing Hrown street near Slxteuit
He is In St Joseph's Hospital, and W:
-,- ..,- 1

: ?;!, ...-- - ..- - t ,..,. .J
Harry Buckly, eleven years old,, 1

Keim street, is in me r ranmora , mob
In-- Kerlnus condition, suffering frdM m'i
shot wound received while Playln'(,"n
dler." Buckley, a private, wai eh'ot T
'captain," vvuuam uene, niieen yeara

731 Kast Tioga street, as they1 drilled
a vacant lot. ' '.5$J
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Women's
?

Boots 1
wfci

ii

Hundreds of pairs of
smart laced and button
boots, taken right out of
our regular stock and
reduced for quick sell--
ing.

Tans, gun-meta- l, patent
ileather, grays and com--

binations.

Ml this season's stylet A

ind easily worth double
the price we have put'
nil fri(im - .

They Wereji
$5.50. to $7.50f
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